
DATE FLIGHT

→

→

→

→

DAY-3.
29th Nov

Wed

DAY-4.
30th Nov

Thur

→

→

Kimchi making and Hanbok Experience (*)

B: Hotel
L:  X
D:  X

SEOUL  - 1 day private car with basic English speaking driver in city
  => 10hours per day -  Parking, toll fees, service charges/ taxes, and driver lunches are
included
 (*) admisson is included in the below itinerary

EVERLAND  - Join GROUP day tour to go Everland all day tour
  => should go to pickup point specified in below link - Dongdaemun History and Culture
Park Station (admission INCLUDED)
  => https://www.koreatraveleasy.com/product/everland-afternoon-night-light-festival-
discount-ticket-shuttle-bus-tour-package/

B: Hotel
L: X
D: X

NAMI ISLAND area   - Join GROUP day tour to Nami island, Petit france, morning calm
tour
  => should go to pickup point specified in below link - Dongdaemun History and Culture
Park Station (admission INCLUDED)
  =>  https://www.koreatraveleasy.com/product/nami-island-petite-france-garden-of-
morning-calm-1-day-shuttle-package-tour/

B: Hotel
L: X
D: X

CANCELATION
POLICY

• Cancellation by customers must be in writing and the following charges apply:
   - 15days~30 days  prior to departure date : 50% of Total price
   - 8days~14 days prior to departure  date : 75% of Total price
   - within 7days prior to departure date : 100% of Total price

B: Hotel

NOTES:

- Unused services are non-refundable
- The tour itinerary are subject to change depending on local conditions
• Please provide naming list of all travellers at least 31 days prior to departure date

PAYMENT INFO

• Upon confirmation, non-refundable DEPOSIT of USD 200$ is required paid by credit card
• Full payment(the rest USD 880$) must be made by Oct 31th  by bank TT transfer
  ( Sender to pay all bank transfer and transaction charges). Additional 5% surcharge if paid by credit card
• BANK REMITTANCE DETAIL
  - BANK NAME : KEB HANA BANK
  - ACCOUNT HOLDER NAME :  BAE SANG EUN (KoreaTravelEasy)
  - ACCOUNT NO : 437-910009-68232
  - SWIFT CODE : KOEXKRSE

(5pm->6:30pm)  Private transfer to Incheon International Airport (ICN)

DAY-5.
1st Nov

Fri

 ICN-Manila
Cebu Pacific

21:35->00:40+

Hotel check-out

DAY-2.
28th Nov

Tue

Namsan and N Tower Observatory (*)

Deoksugung palae (*) - watching changing guard ceremony
Buckchon Hanok Viliage (or Insadong street)

ITINERARY MEALS

DAY-1.
27th Nov

Mon

 Manila-ICN
Cebu Pacific

5J 188
1500/2010

Arrive Incheon International Airport (ICN)
 -> Private transfer from airport to SEOUL Hotel

EXCLUDES
- Round-trip  international air tickets

TOUR FEE    USD $1080 (USD $540  Per Pax)

REMARKS  - Price is based on USD 200$ deposit by credit card and remaining USD 880$ to be paid Bank TT transfer ( Sender to pay all
bank transfer and transaction charges). Additional 5% surcharge if paid by credit card

INCLUDES

- 4 nights Accommodation with daily breakfast (based on ROOM TYPE in the above)

- Roundtrip private airport transfer service (Incheon airport <-> Seoul Hotel)

- Personal Expenses, drinks and Other items not mentioned in quotation

- Day 2 -1 day private car with basic english speaking driver &  Day 3 and Day 4 - join to Group day tour
:  only specified in the below.

-Meals and drinks, admission for places not mentioned, personal expenses, driver tips(not required, up to your discretion)

FROM Amy Bae TEL +82-10-2246-6474
PERIOD 27th Nov ~ 1st Dec 2017 Nationality

QUOTATION
TO Seoul Beats Travel & Tour Date Aug 08 2017

PAX 2 PAX  (2 adult - newly married couple) ROOM TYPE 1 DOUBLE room

  Benikea Premier Hotel Dongdaemun  or similar class  - include daily breakfast for 2
people for 4 nights4N @Seoul  HOTEL


